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C om m ent on \N onlinear current-voltage curves ofgold quantum point contacts"
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In a recentletter[1],Yoshida etal.reportthatnonlin-

earitiesin current-voltagecurvesofgold nanowiresoccur

as a result ofa shortening ofthe distance between the

electrodes at �nite bias,which induces a thickening of

the wire,and a corresponding increase in conductance.

Although they �nd that the electrode displacem ent oc-

curs for allwires, the induced thickening of the wire,

and corresponding nonlinearity ofthe I-V curve,isonly

observed forshortcontacts,whilelong wireskeep a con-

stantradius,and havealinearI-V.Yoshidaetal.provide

a plausiblequantitativeexplanation fortheshorteningof

thenanowireat�nitebiasin term softherm alexpansion

oftheelectrodesinduced by Jouleheating,butdonotof-

ferany explanation forthedi�erencein behavioroflong

and shortwires.W eargueherethatelectron-shelle�ects

[2],which favorwireswith certain \m agicradii," prevent

thethickening oflong wiresundercom pression,buthave

little e�ecton wiresbelow a criticallength [3].

Thestability and structuraldynam icsofsim plem etal

nanowireshavebeen system aticallyinvestigated in acon-

tinuum m odelknown asthenanoscalefree-electron m odel

[2,3,4].Thism odelincludeselectron-shelle�ects,which

are crucialfor the stability oflong,thin wires [2],and

perm itsthestudy oflong-tim escalecollectivephenom ena

[3,4],which would be inaccessible to atom istic sim ula-

tions. Cylindricalm etalnanowires with certain m agic

radiiare predicted to be m etastable structures [2, 3];

their lifetim es, i.e.the tim e it takes a wire to sponta-

FIG .1:Theactivation energy �E asafunction ofwirelength

L for a m agic Au nanocylinder with G = 17G 0. The verti-

caldashed line indicates the criticallength Lc at which the

transition in activation behaviortakesplace.

FIG . 2: Conductance G versus length change �L, during

com pression ofshort (L � 1 nm ,solid line) and long (L �
4 nm ,dashed line) Au wires,both with initialconductance

G = 17G 0. Inset (a) shows the long wire before (left) and

after(right)expansion oftheleads;thecorresponding shapes

forthe shortwire are shown in inset(b).

neously jum p to the next m agic radius under therm al

uctuations,have been com puted [3]. The escape pro-

cess is found to undergo a transition as a function of

wirelength,with shortwireshaving a hom ogenoustran-

sition state and an escape barrier proportionalto wire

length,while longer wires escape through nucleation of

an instanton thatpropagatesalong thewire,with an es-

capebarrierindependentofwirelength (seeFig.1).The

criticallength at which this transition occurs is found

to be Lc � 0:5 nm for a gold wire with a conductance

G = 17G 0 (G 0 = 2e2=h isthe conductancequantum ).

W e believe that this transition is responsible for the

observed di�erencein behavioroflongand shortwiresin

Ref.1: The length ofthe long wire (� 5 nm ) is m uch

larger than the criticallength Lc, and there is there-

fore a large energy barrier preventing a change of ra-

dius. O n the other hand,the shortwire (L � 1 nm )is

only slightly longerthan Lc,so thatthe electrodes’dis-

placem entshortensitnearLc,where the energy barrier

decreases rapidly and the wire becom es ‘soft’to radius

uctuations. M oreover,below L c the transition state is

uniform ,and can beaccessed directly by strain,through

elastic deform ation,while for wires longer than Lc,the

nonuniform transition state is accessible only via rare
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largetherm aluctuations.

Thispicture iscon�rm ed by sim ulationsofthe struc-

turaldynam icsofananowireundercom pression (seeFig.

2). The nanostructure,approxim ated by a continuous

m edium ,isassum ed toevolveundersurfaceself-di�usion

of m etalatom s, and electron-shelle�ects are included

in the energy functional(see Ref.[4]for details ofthe

m odel). The electrode displacem ent �L causes a short

wiretothicken,leadingtoan increaseofitselectricalcon-

ductance (solid line),whereasa long wire isonly short-

ened withoutany change ofits radius or electricalcon-

ductance(dashed line);itsradiusisessentially \pinned"

at a deep m inim um of the electron-shellpotential[2].

The calculated increase ofdI=dV for the short wire in

Fig.2 isquantitatively consistentwith the observations

ofRef.1.

Note thatthe qualitatively di�erentbehaviorofshort

and long wires would not occur if they acted as solid

rods:Undera purely elasticdeform ation,a 5nm -longAu

rod would increase in radiusby 10% when shortened by

1nm ,leading to a 35% increase in its (quantized) elec-

tricalconductance. This providesfurther evidence that

nanowires,whose energetics are dom inated by surface-

and electronicquantum -sizee�ects[2],do notbehaveas

classicalelasticsolids.
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